ABSTRACT: Externally prestressed bridge can not only limit and reduce the cracks and deformation of the structure, improve the rigidity and bearing capacity of structure, improve the stress state of structure, but also have less interference for bridge operation when it is operating and have the good economic efficiency. This paper introduces the advantages and disadvantages of external prestressed strengthening technique, its calculation theory and construction technology described in detail, and finally the paper discusses the deficiency of existing research.
INTRODUCTION
Bridge is an important part of road to ensure smooth highway, and its carrying capacity and the use of performance is the key of all the line. As the growth of the bridge use time, inevitably there will be function attenuation, situation of structure aging and structure damage. And the use of performance will degrade because of the improper design and poor quality of the construction. If the situation that it doesn't obtain the timely and effective maintenance happens, its performance will be greatly affected. When structural damage appears, there will pose a great threat to people's lives. So, we must analyze the cause of bridge damage carefully, adopt the corresponding maintenance with plane, and use less capital investment to prolong the service life of the bridge and meet the needs of traffic flow [1] . All of these are urgent tasks that are meaningful and have far-reaching influence in the development of highway construction in our country.
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF
EXTERNAL PRESTRESSING SYSTEM [2] 2.1 Advantages of external prestressing system 1) With externally prestressed tendon changes direction by steering blocks, it is the broken line layout, with which reinforcements only contact with concrete at the steering block, and it can greatly reduce the prestressed friction loss and improve the effect of prestressing effect.
2) Reinforcement layout is outside the web, which can avoids the phenomenon that concrete is not vibrated compactly, which is caused by the close corrugated pipe in the web. As for the box girder structure, because the thickness of box girder' rids are most decided by construction needs such as pouring concrete, using externally prestressed tendon can further reduce the thickness of the web and the weight of dead load.
3) The external tendons are in the polyethylene pipe or tube, so it's easy to set up , inspect and replace the external tendon during the period of use, and it's convenient and more reliable for grouting.
4) Reinforcement layout is outside the section of structure, and there is no bond between reinforcement and concrete, change of stress caused by load disperses on the full length of the prestressed tendon. Because of these, the variation of stress is small, and it's quite good for the bridge that bears larger live load and is controlled by the fatigue. 5) External prestressing technique can shorten the construction period of large-span precast prefabricated bridges. [3] 1) External tendon is easy to be on fire, damaged and it bears vibration, therefore, we should limit the free length of external tendon.
Defects of external prestressing system
2) Anchorage zone and steering blocks bear huge local concentrated force, so the structure is very heavy.
3) The actual eccentric of external tendon is small, and its flexural capacity is less than the bonded prestressed concrete structure under the limit state.
4) Externally prestressed structure may be failure without warning due to the lack of ductility under the limit state.
DESIGN AND CALCULATION METHOD OF
EXTERNALLY PRESTRESSED TENDONS [4] Double mansard is the simplest and most effective form for external tendon, as shown in Figure 1 a). 
Calculation of internal force increment of external tendon
It's a statically indeterminate structure within the whole system. As for external system, it's a statically determinate structure, and the structure is in the balance with the joint action of dead load and prestressed load. After the reinforcement, the stress calculation of concrete beam section should calculate internal force increment under live load. Under the influence of live load, the internal force ratio of oblique reinforcement (N b ) and horizontal reinforcement (N) is k:
Where, f 0 is the friction factor between reinforcement and steering block, and it's negative when being pulled outward; a is the Angle between oblique reinforcement and horizontal reinforcement.
Take the internal force of middle span's horizontal reinforcement as redundant forces. When N=1, bending moment diagram (Figure 1b ), axial force diagram ( Figure 1c ) and bending moment diagram under live load (Mp, Figure 1d ) are shown in Figure 1 . The equations of mechanics are shown as follow: 
Internal force increment and stress increment are shown as follow. 1p 11
The stress of external tendon under using load should satisfy the following conditions. y 0.6
Where, σ ye , E are effective prestress and the elastic modulus of prestressed reinforcement; I,E are beam section's moments of inertia, elastic modulus of concrete; A, A y , A 0 are the area of section, the area of externally prestressed tendons, and the area of conversion section; R j y is the ultimate strength of externally prestressed tendons.
The rest meaning of symbols are shown in Figure 1 . 
Stress loss of externally prestressed tendons and the tension control stress
The calculation method of stress loss of prestressed concrete beams is basically the same with ordinary when using external prestressed strengthening old bridge. Due to the long time use of the old bridge , the stress loss caused by concrete shrinkage and creep damage is calculated according to "highway bridge design specification", and the result is 20%~30% reduction. Tension control stress of prestressed cable can generally be reduced about 10% in order to avoid the situation that prestressed cable is at a high stress state for a long time.
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Crack calculation of reinforcing system
Place the mechanical characteristics of concrete beam strengthened by externally prestressed tendons belong to the partial prestressed concrete structure, but it tends to be the nature of the reinforced concrete beam, because there is no bond between reinforcement and concrete. And the calculation of reinforcement stress (δ g ) of partial prestressed concrete beam starts from the state of pressure dissipation, so after reinforcement, the calculation of crack width is still using the current formula inside the bridge gauge.
Check bearing capacity of old bridge and calculate the bearing capacity after reinforcement.
Calculate the difference
Estimate the area and eccentricity of the externally prestressed tendons(For safety, we assumes that the difference is borne by the whole externally prestressed tendons) Determine the position of steering blocks and anchor point according to the requirement of shearing strength structure.
In accordance with the "highway bridge design code" for checking and adjustment, until the results meet the requirements. 
Where, C 1 is the parameters of considering component force characteristic, and for flexural member, C 1 = 1.0; C 2 is the parameters of considering steel surface shape, and for crude steel, C 2 = 1.0; C 3 is the parameters of considering load, and for a long time or repeat , C 3 = 1.5.
The parameters are calculated by the use of the highway bridge gauge. But in the calculation of reinforcement ratio (μ), we only consider the area of reinforcement (A g ) in original beam. Equivalent diameter (d 0 ) is also only determined by the diameter of reinforcement in original beam.
Considering that reinforced beam is reinforced concrete structure, most of the beams use reinforcement. Because of this, the available crack width (δ f ) is determined still according to the reinforced concrete structures.
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY OF EX-
TERNAL PRESTRESSING REINFORCEMENT
Construction process
Drilling, bonding carbon fiber and the tension prestress are the key steps of external prestressing reinforcement technology in the process of construction [5] .
As for T type bridge, drilling in the web is the most difficult and important step. When drilling in the web, we cannot touch the reinforcement of the bridge, and we must bond carbon fiber (30cm*30cm) in the mouth of the cave in order to strengthen local compressive ability of bridge concrete. After drilling in the web, it's time to begin tension prestress. After completion of the tension prestress, it's time for the installation of anchor cup and clip nut. After that, calculate the actual elongation of wire rope according to the piston elongation of the Jack. In the general case, estimate the actual elongation and the actual error, and compare with the theoretic elongation, so the error must be controlled between 5%-10%. Only in this way, can we guarantee the reinforcement effect for a long time.
The process of pulling reinforcement is shown in Figure 3 . 
Prestressed cable arrangement
Generally speaking, the reinforcement system of external prestress mainly has five forms. The forms are shown in Figure 4 . Among these five kinds of forms, they can be divided into three categories according to the reinforcement which is as a whole or not [6] . The first category is made up of horizontal reinforcing steel bar and bent up bar, and is linked together through the slider to control the size of the tension. Or it controls the size of the tension through bend steel bending, and it is shown in Figure 4 (a) . Or the reinforcement can be in the bottom of beam, which is shown in Figure 4 (b) .
The second type is that horizontal reinforcing steel bar and bent up bar are composed of complete steel, and the reinforcement can be in the bottom of the beam, which is shown in Figure 4 (c), and it can also be in the top of the beam, which is shown in Figure 4 (d).
The last category consists of ordinary metal products and steel. Bending part is made of steel tank, it should be fixed on the wedge slide block of end beam while using, and the horizontal reinforcement is made of steel ridge or high strength of the tow, which is shown in Figure 4 2) Forbid all traffic on the bridge while pulling reinforcement.
3) After finish pulling reinforcement, prestressed tendon should leave sufficient anchorage length in order to pull reinforcement again when the prestressed tendon becomes loose. 4) Tools like Jack and oil pump should be used by professional person, and should be taken regular maintenance.
5) Vibration control devices should be installed in beam in order to avoid vibration caused by the situation that prestressed tendon length is too long.
LACK OF EXTERNAL PRESTRESSING RE-
INFORCEMENT TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH
Existing research scope
1) The damage forms externally prestressed reinforcement beam.
2) The bearing capacity calculation of externally prestressed reinforcement beam mainly concentrates in the calculation of normal section, and the calculation of inclined section is rare.
3) The stress calculation of externally prestressed tendon includes the loss of prestress [7] , the calculation of stress increment, the influence of second-order effect on the bearing capacity of the reinforced bridge and the slip of externally prestressed tendons in the location of steering blocks, and so on.
4) The research of steering device, anchor device and other local structure is carried out.
5) Research on dynamic behavior of externally prestressed reinforcement structures is carried out.
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Deficiency of research
Although many experimental study of the external prestressing system have been done at home and abroad, the mechanism and design theory of prestressed reinforcement technology is still immature. Especially a large number of bridges built in the last century whose span are medium and small lack the widely appropriate reinforcement standard. The details and force analysis of anchorage of externally prestressed tendons and the structure of the steering device are not clear in the current standards and specifications in our country [8] , and the relevant experimental study is also rare. So, it needs a large number of studies in order to widely use the external prestressing reinforcement technology in bridge reinforcement project in our country.
CONCLUSION
Externally prestressed reinforcement technology can well meet the requirements of using load, improve the ultimate bearing capacity [9] , improve the use performance of the old bridge, reduce the reinforcement stress amplitude and control crack, increase the lifespan and durability of the structure [10] . The effect of this strengthening method is good and it's easy to control construction quality. It is a kind of ideal reinforcement method and it has a broad development prospects.
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